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\u25a0PP DYSPEPSIA,
ppDIGESTION, GAS

"Pane's Diapepaln" Cures Sick,
I Hour Stomach* in Five Min-

ute*—Time Itt

; "Really does" put bad atom-
aohs in order—"really does" over-
come Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas,
heartburn and sourness in five
minutes—that —— makes- . Papa's Dlapepsin the largest Bell-
ing stomach regulator in the
world. If-what you eat ferments
Into stubborn lumps, you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food and add; head is dizzy and_
aches; breath foul; tongue coat-
ed; your Inside* filled with bile
and Indigestible waste, remember
the moment "Pape'a Dlapepsin"

' oomes In contact with the stomach. all such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishingalmost marvel-
ous, and the joy is its harmless-
ness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape'a
Dlapepein will give you a hun-
dred dollars' worth of satisfaction
or your druggist hand* you your— money back.

It's worth its weight In gold to
men and wamen who can't get
their, stomachs regulated. It be-
longs in your —should al-
ways be kept handy In case of a
sick, sour, upset stomach during
the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
\u25a0tomaoh doctor in the world.

Now for That
California
Trip

THE SHASTA LIMITED

Is the only exclusively first-
class, extra-fare train in the
Northwest. Every day to SAN
FRANCISCO in 1 night, LOS
ANGELES in 2.

Other trains daily are

SAN FRANCISCO EXPRESS
and

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS
Both tourist and standard sleep-

ers, dining cars, chair cars.

RATES PRO.M TACOMA ARE:
1 pit class. Tourist.

San Francisco ..$24.86 $19.35
Los Angeles ... .$36.05 $31.05
San Diego $39.05 $34.05

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
NOW

At the Office of the

IVfl SUNSET Y**l

Ticket* and Information. To AllPart* of the World
1801 H Pacific Aye. Main 2824.

Not
Too
Late
For

Christmas
Photos

Come inTuesday
and Wednesday

STUDIO
\i .•\u25a0; 9th and Tacoma ay.

Taooma & jIndianapolis
Fastest and Finest Day Steam-
-15 ers—The \u25a0 Quick -- and . Quiet .
jfSyas*^.Way -to Seattle. ,= *•-•»;.
KM.HI ROUND TRIPS DAILY.

\u25a0 Leave Municipal Dock. Tacoma.
7:15, »:00, 11:00 a. m., 1:10. 1:00,
6:00, 7:00. 9 p. m. *.-? ' : ? »• " *, Leave Coltnan Dock, Seattle,
7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a. m.. 1:00. 8:00,
1:00, 7:00, 9:18 p. m.rvw\u25a0«->*-»\u25a0•**•\u25a0\u25a0-..
Single Fare, 3Sc; Round Trip 80c
A IITBAHBR> MVlOHVl9lHOUR!!
;,*{.?.«S. S. JONGS, A(rul• »«<s
Office Municipal Dock Main 344.'
uta-.^.-.?-: \u25a0 '- i-.-.-i »:r'y.-\y.:w-^.--v.:,

GAVE BIG WAD
NEW YORK, Dec. —John

B. Davis, president of the com-
pany holding highway contracts,
testified. in the district attorney's
probe that his company had given
the state democratic committee
$4,500 that it might "have a
friend at court."

RABBIT DRIVE
PENDLETON, Ore., Dec. 13.—In the first rabbit drive farmers

gathered in 1,200 bunnies which
were sent to the sarving people
in Portland.

GETS $4,000
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 13. —Lone robber beat ' the express

messenger into unconsciousness
and robbed the safe of the South-
ern Pacific express of $4,000.

LOAN BLANKETS
Seattle has asked Uncle Sam

to loan 5,000 army blankets stor-
ed there to cover homeless and
starving men who will be bunked
In an abandoned hospital build-
ing,

BREAK WORD
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 13. — Of

807 state prisoners out on parole
216 have broken their word an.l
escaped.

2 DISAGREE
PORTLAND. Dec. 13. — One

county judge holds elections
wiping out saloon^ was void and
another says they were valid so
the stae supreme court will have
to settle it.

PASS BILLS
ALBANY, N. V., Dec. —The

legislature passed all bills asked
by Governor Glynn ad adjourned.

sheriffTeet
Washington county sheriffs will

meet at Olympla January IS.

BEAT ABERDEEN
Montesano High school debat-

ers defeated Aberdeen.

REVIVE WOMAN
WAIIOO, Neb., Dec. 13.—

Margie Johnson who took poison
Friday when the jury was to come
In to give their verdict In her pros-
ecution for killing her husband,
was revived and brought In on a oot
to hear a verdict of guilty of man-
slaughter.

probeleath
NEW YORK, Dec. 13. — Coroner

is Investigating the death of Helen
L,. Mackel, widow of Rev. Donald
Saga Mackey, who died on the oper-
ating table In a private hospital
Friday after she had registered as
Mrs. J. H. Stone of Boston.

BLOCK SYSTEM
CHICAGO, Dec. 13.—State railway

commissioners In convention adopt-
ed the block system express rates
suggested by the Interstate com-
mission, but some state represen-
tatives protested , where they now
have more favorable conditions.

ATTY DENIES
WASHINGTON, Dec 13. — Direct

denial from Attorney General Me-
Reynolds of a change In policy to

let up on the prosecution of "white
slave" cases unless the element of
commercialism Is shown, was laid
before the senate.

NAGGING; DVORCE
Declaring that his wife contin-

ually nagged him,.often beating
him, George 'F. Stone filed suit
for divorce In the superior court
today . against. Mrs. Louie I Stone
They. were married in 1910. Stone
alleges complete j- incompatibility
of temper...'. \u25a0 '

The Book Store, 926 Pacific ay.
". . \u25a0 'C""i*f£ia** !'Af'v'pr*''Wvrrtp"* **

I DR. HOBSON'B MINTSCtSi
HEALS ITCHY ECZEMA

I The constantly.!-Itching, burn-
ing sensation - and \u0084-; other '. disa-
greeable forms ofi eczema, tetter,
salt | rheum | and skin eruptions
promptly cured by. Or. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Oeo. W. Fitch
of Mendota, , 111., says: >, "I*\u25a0;pur-

I chased a . box '.; of . \u25a0.\u25a0 Dr. Hobaon'i.- Eczema ;' Ointment. \u25a0••: \u25a0 Have \u25a0/. had
I Eczema ever since the \u25a0 civil war,
1 have . been Itreated ;by | many doc-
! tors, none \ have given' the benefit
1 that one 1box tfof Dr. Hobson's
Eczema /Ointment has." Every
sufferer should try it. Wore so
positive It will help you we guar-
antee it ; or money: refunded. At
all I Druggists or by mall'BOc.
P Melffer Chemical Co., FbJUdsfi

1 phia *St.lxmla. \u25a0- j. '. -• sg.
\u25a0 - > "• ...$*H

••The Tik-Tok Man" Comes in
Spectacular Fairyland Play

Klaw & Erlanger a*<l Harrison
Grey Flake's gorgeous production
of Edward Knoblauch's Oriental
drama, "Kismet," with Otis Skin-
ner In hi« now famous role of
HajJ, the Beggar, will be the at-
traction at the Tacoma next I
Thursday, Friday, Saturday mat-!
inee and Saturday night. The
Immense success of the play in
the Eastern cities last season in-
dicates that It will be the drama-'
tic and social event of the thea-
trical year. Mr. Skinner's role
of Hajj affords every opportunity
for the display of this splendid
actor's genius in charatcerlzatlon.
Every facet of his highly polished <

art is turned to the light during
the performance and is made to
sparkle brilliantly.

The attraction at the Tacoma
(heater tonight will be Oliver
V'orosco's spectauclar - fairyland
extravaganza "The Tik-Tok Man
of Oz," which comes from the pen

Iof L. Frank Baum, writer of chil-
dren's stories, and la a companion
play to "The Wizard of Oz," also!
by Mr. Baum. The company ar- !

rived too late for a matinee for
the children but in lieu of the
matinee the management has es-
tablished a half price for the chil-
dren at this evening's perform-
ance.

*i AT THE PRINCESS" 1
• «Not since the day of "The Vir-
ginian," has a western play scored
a success that can equal that of
"In Wyoming," whloh will be pre-
sented for the first time by a stock
company In Tacoma at the Princess
theater next week.

"In Wyoming" is a picture of life
on the boundless plains. Wlllard
Mack, the author, gives a truthful
representation of the stirring life
on th« frontier. The story of the
play teems with the virile breath
of the prairies; It fascinates with
its theme of love, intrigue and ad-
venture, and compels many a
hearty laugh with Its bright com-
edy. The beautiful story is so
naturally unfolded that it appeals
instantly to the heart of every man
and woman in the audience. One
almost unheard of innovation In
pieces of this character Is that not
a shot Is fired. and the cheap

blood-and-thunder tactics have
wisely been eliminated. What re-
mains is logical, witty and dramat-
ic. "In Wyoming" is far above the
average western play.

Dolly Castles, In the musical fa
nfusy, "The Tik-Tok Man of <>/.,"
at the Tacoma tonight.

*| MELBOURNE *
« ; —— —— \u2666

The tango, the hesitation waits
and other popular dancing steps
are taught In a feature film to be
shown at the Melbourne theater
beginning tomorrow for a two
.lays' run. Warren McCutchean
and Miss Joan Sawyer, New York
dancing masters, prepared the les-
sons. Although the pictures pass-
ed the national board of censor-
ship the local . boards In Ct lcago
and - Kansas City prevented the
pictures from being exhibited. No
objection was railed in other
cities. , . -.;:-

MUSICAL SHOW
WINS APPLAUSE
"The Happy Family of Father

Times" was presented by amateur
actors and actresses last night and
this afternoon .at the I St.. |Leo's
school. ;\u25a0'. The , play was given i ex-
cellently, and a chorus |of sixty,
under direction of Albert : Schuh,
organist' at St. Leo's church, was
encored many times. \u25a0 .• ,V.

PRAISE TACOMA
NAVAL MILITIA

""\u25a0\u25a0, Fifty imen of: the Tacoma di-
vision "of ' the : state naval '-. militia
were Iinspected I and put through
regulation Zdrills;lastf night '% by
state i;; offleors' of .*,. the ga national
guard.*>* No iofficialireport was
given, but the | officers 4npressed
themselves as highly. pleased jwith
the showing made by the Tacoma
>mi.'v'F.i^j^-r.';-:.:-;:' :;,;i

The Book Store, 926 Pacific ay.

"Advertisement."

In the cast will be Florence Bell,
Dorcas MatheWH, Kthel Tucker,
Hazel Bess Laugenor, Robert Mc-
Kirn, William Brewer, Frederick
Harrington, Nell McKlnnon, Guy

THE TAOOKAf mOfl

Play of the Plains Comes to Stock Theater

Scene from "In Wyoming," the sister play to "In Virginia," which comes with elaborate production to the Princess theater next week,
commencing with Sun.lay mat-inee.

"Hajj, the Begg&r"--a Role
That Gave Skinner Renown

Otis Skinner's portrayal of "Hajj, the Beggar," in "Kismet,"
tlio gorgeous sim-« in. l<- wliic h he b rings on tour to the Taocma the-
ater for three nights and ir.attnee next week.

Tacoma Playhouses
THroma Theater—"The Tlk-Tok Man of Oz," fairyland extrava-

ganza, this evening; Otis Skinner In elaborate production
of "Kismet," three nights, beginning next Thursday, with
Saturday matinee.

Princess Theater—"The Confession," James Halleck Reid's star-
tling drama, all week; "In Wyoming" opens tomorrow.

Pantageg Theater —Power's Hippodrome elephants; "The Last
Night on the Barbery Coast"; good vaudeville acts.

Melbourne Theater- —Latest popular films of travel, comedy, drama
and ourrent events. Special pipe organ program by Prof.
John Forrest of London.

Mcßurg, J. Will Pike, George
Cleveland and others.

There will be the usual matlncss,
beginning Sunday, and Monday
night will be ladles' bargain night.

V PANTAGES f
o—,0 —, m

With a bevy of beautiful girls,
gorgeous scenic equipment and
three famous European dancing
celebrities, Bothwell Browne's
"Dance Review" will headline what
promises to be one of the most not-
able bills of the year at the Pan-
tages theater beginning Monday

afternoon. Bothwell Browne ," has
become especially noted In the past
year or two for his handsome dance
productions, and "La Dence Revue"
is. Ills greatest success. The act

carries special scenery and electrl-

cal effects and Is sal<l to be a spect-
acular sensation. Since beginning
the Pantages circuit the company
lias played In Spokane, Seattle and
Vancouver, where It won warm
praise from the reviewers.

Not content with this unuauftl
feature, the management announces
the appearance of the Six Musical
spill.is. vocalists and Instrumen-
talists and comedians who will of-
fer an act that has no superiors In
Its particular line.

With a breezy package of fun and
nonsense, Interspersed with music,
cornea Cole, Russell and Davis—
two men and a girl—who are mak-
ing their first appearancs in the
west.

Weston and Young will have a
place on the program, and It is a
sure bet that they will gather in
their share of the laughs.

Jake
/ do not take

Substitutes or Imitations
Get theWell-Knqwn HORLICK'SRound Package livRLIVIIO
gigg? MALTED MILK-^(tTjT»J| flP^sßll Made In the largest, best \u25a0',

IliSilfQISyEI equipped and sanitary Malted \u25a0 : '^im%;^H||| 3lJf!y|f[j ' Milkplant In the world M\u25a0jr /^gX " "We do not make' milkproducts"—
'fcjffl&:Jiilv Skim Milk, Condensed Milk,etc.
R^aS^n!) But a. Original-Genuine

horlick's MALTED MILK

*^I^*!!!^11' "^T'l' Made ~from * pure, - full-cream milk '' • \u25a0'.;.
% t^-S^^^yySSj^l ;;j^-j*and the extract of select malted grain, : . "

a """moon Miuc«Wrf reduced to powder ( form, soluble jinV .
Vll^^-SirSS' water. The Food-drink for AllAges. -
Ng^J^— «-^fi |VASK FOR "HORLICK'S"

'^^ —^v •-':• ; Used all over the' Globe -*$&
The most economical and [nourishing light lunch. - -

ISliPiiisl:

\u25a0f The sew bill will aim hay. the
Label lee, who T come ' rom. foreign
triumph* with something new In
the art of juggling. \u25a0 I

WIDOW TO
PRODUCE goniraci
As the remit of a suit brought

by the Keasal Construction com-
pany over the construction of the
Point Defiance tunnel, a formal
demand was made yesterday on
the widow of Nelson Bennett,
railroad contractor, for all papers
and documents that Mr. Bennett
left regarding the contract. \it.~u

SHAW RESIGNS
An umbrella and overcoat be-

longing to (Jus Hagenson, 1207
South C street, were stolen from
a downtown saloon last evening
while Hagenson was giving a mu-
sical entertainment for the pa-
trons.

,PAO*THBJC*.
fyi —eX-if—•\u2666aw* *—w«aa»!*-"*li*>^ariP'*t*aOffc-»*

The Book St*n>, 9*6 Pmcine •\u25bc.
;>"",\u25a0; .u:v v,^.r^'"AdTsrtl—m«at*j

TACOMA THEATER
- <\u25a0•••• -;\u25a0*-:-\u25a0 TOinoin"-'^'.^'**-*ii?t

riIII.DIIEM HALF- PMC! : --v,'«
Oliver Morocco's \u25a0 Elaborate . Fairy-1

\u25a0
\u25a0 .;; \u25a0\u25a0 1 Hit Kxtravn«an»» :"a.".i,,*^

'The Tik Tok Man of Os
10 Uormeou Stale IMi-<ur*a. \u25a0: '-\u25a0\u25a0'~''V'-

SO Smaaataa; Ami Rite
PricestOo to 11.00. Beats Now. <

PRINCESS
All Week HraJnuiag radar '*>:r

FI.OHBNCU in i i la -.'\u25a0('-:
••this coNpidsitioN" ' • \u25a0;;:

Monday ulklh la l.adlea' llarsala
M«hi ua tlrk.t. Buroaaaed brtore« \u25a0. \u25a0». 'r<VI«Ul|

li.irx:iin . matinee* Wednesday '
and Saturday. ,

Price*, 20c, SOo and SOo. Phone
Main T760. Bargain priced matinees
are 100 and 15e. \u25a0

'- , .

PA NT AGES
Unequaled Vaudeville
I'owera* tllppottromr Klrpaaat*
"I.M.t Mulil on Iliirbnry CoMI"
om,» llruw.—Diinilt rracn Tmif*nraaun .« Hell—Link * Itoblaaoa

-!.•\u25a0\u25a0 I"! Mi1.1.-. MntlSßi I'l.-»UP.».

sM tajA \u25a0raa#^^»^ gk^saaM lj * I **WlelJ tj §*^ a»\l

H_Bf»lPlTff7lil?KffH^BaaWWlusTHy aa>l

TONIGHT
Oliver Morocco I'li^.-ni-. tlie Stupendous Musintl I \fr<tvag*nxa

"THE TIK-TOKMANOF OZ"
with the entire original cast and production.

10 GeoiiceoiiN StHCN IMctures. SO Sma-hiiiK Sons Hlt«.
I"rlcew— to $2.00. Curtain, 8:18.

rairHmii HALF IMtICK to ANY SKAT

Three Nights Starting Thursday, Dec. 18. »
With Special Saturday Matinee

Curtain at 8 Sharp
KLAW AND ERLANGER PRESENT

\u0084, v ,;, | .OTIS.. ,' ./;„.;;. 1

SKINNER
(By Arrangement With Charles Frohinaa)

IN "AN ARABIANNIGHT"

an KISMET
}lS • By Edward Knoblauch

PIIODVCEI) AND MANAUKU BY

HARRISON GREY FISKE vj&M
Prices: Lower Floor,, »1.80, $2.00; Balcony, 75«, $I.«U,

\u26661.50; Gallery, 50c. Seat Hale Wednesday. 5^

...;-"'--; ; -;
\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0•-: ":t--ru-fr- \u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 u..:;;^^ •\u25a0'\u25a0:-,\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0';\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• *y.4--.4j

npnr it1 ir« •
..t.». HERE IT IS . 1

Everybody Wants to See

11111 lWillard Mack's Delightful Western Play lM
"THE VIRGINIAN'S" Only Rival !

WillBe At the .

PRINCESS
ALLWEEK BEGINNING

SUNDAY MATINEE
Breeziest play of cowboy life

1

ever written. Not
a shot fired—but fun and thrills every minute.
The usual popular Princess prices. . Bargain
matinees Sunday, - Wednesday and \ Saturday.
Ladies' bargain night Monday. Phone Main"
7760 and order seats. . . . -,- ;

Reduced Holiday Fares
' ?:. From Tacoma to all points In Washington, Oregon and Idaho.

ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD
mmSffl. for the ROUND TRIP '

• \u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0 :-'Pvia the

O-W. K. &; N.
> ''; Tickets on sale December 18 to '-14, inclusive. '-.
; ;-', - Final :return limit January, 5, 1914. fi^M&i®^3w&"&££SsM

Make a Christmas visit:thl",year.lfJ^^Pp,rVi?^yiii<'j;i ,'i^^
} : Join your friends and relatives in that long deferred reunlomu

Four High Class Trains Daily
. From^Taconiia to polnta ifo^tli^aadfeMt^^^^^P^: \u25a0

&£§You will enjoy the advantages of all the comforts and cot*. v«P
; venlencos that the most modern train service mttorW»%*t^Mlt&m

\u25a0 . J^l^~ .'-'^s^.'' ' \u25a0'^t 1 Is Now Times to -Plan": That Mo.
We willbe glad to give jam fall p*r-

.^^AMn4v^r '. UcoJars regarding fares aad xTie<l«lr<T
*

J^BSiNfLilk Dl"t"Frt"*PMfc,** >̂

sl/Vfii BbTt?S?hl^l!l|^il*^j*»™S!^ tTaaii RedS* Crojia'^Btisla s *mfljn»w'


